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SHERMAN.
HTM OH M, tEONU.

Two Batteries Carried, but Re¬
captured by the Enemy.

f,
A Renewal of the Assault

Anticipated.

SEVERE FIGHT AT OCOHEE BRIDGE.

Our Forces Effect the Passage
of the River on Nov. 23.

ULFATRICK ENGAGES WHEELER.

Sherman Approaching the
Const.

rhe Georgia Panic Extending
to South Carolina.

3HARLEST0IIIA STATE OF ALAB9

Ssported Capture of Milieu,
G&*, on Nov. 29.

Sherman Said to be Marching
on Charleston,

Sw» fti.

Oar Iptchil WukiagUa DeiMUk.
Wasbisoton, Dec. 8,1M4.

fba principal MUari of lit government are unusually
uhllant to day aver Mnfroo Sherman. ibe govsro
««i p«wm«m means, not proper to b« disclosed, Inde-
.ndent of tbe Uiuhnsoud papers, and more reliable, by
rtileh to obtaia tataillrenoe of Sherman's progress. Tbe
tfmuiloD Idas received has occasioned mucb rejoicing,
ft la believed Terjr ecuUdeoily tbst Shermsa has not
flf completely ksfledttsmus of tbe rebel army as

tfce ultimate object of bis march, but baa already ad-
maed so tar towards the completion of bis moremant
. to be beyond sll danger a' serious laterruptloo. No
mbt is entertaiued of his triumphant success, which
-111 develop a strategy bp wblcti tbe rebellion will be

¦Manly aad literally driven Into tbe ..last dlteb."

The Press Dcapacshee.
KEFOBTBD 0 AITORK OF UILLBN.

aiLAi'su n.*, Dec. t, ISM.
Tbe folio-,Ting la a special despatch to the k'vmmg
MyyV.

Washington, Dec. I.P. M.
Oorerement has reoelved information that General
hertnau b»d captured Millen, on tbe Georgia Central

ellrosd, on tha 29i'j ult. Ills irmy was concentrated,
.d It Is ibougfet lisa tjotcd to Savannah before this.

.SVKRX F10UT NKAB UKIBWOLDVILI.B.
Cairo, lit.. Dec. 2, 1W4.

tbe Grenada Picket acniatns tbe following de*pitcii .
Itscon, tia., Nov. S3.1*M.

A aevere flgbt oceurred near Griswoldvllle to-diy.
Oar troops attacked aad drove (he Yankeoa into their
itreortimeiu, two mites on ib>s side or lbs town.

Our forces bsMvedwMb groat gallantry.
Tbe militia fonght Hte vsteraas.
Ocr loss was severe, accounting to between three ami
mt bondrcl.
fbe picket line of the eaemy Is now three mile* east of

fta*oldville,aad bis iatontry la atlll moving la tbe di¬
lation of A Jgaata.
We sre now lu poslUcn to repulse soy stuok the

kaoy.niy make on Maoao.
61V. Ml KHIt AN KBI'OfcTBD NBAS SAVANNA*.

tbe billowing Is an attract of a letter rocelved hero

Mtorday afternoon, by tho owner of tbe sieaaaer Gen*
ral Lyop, dated

Six Milks Obiat Savannah, Nov. 2T, 1M4.
Aermsn la reported w 4> near Savaonab, aad the
ibels are Is imbliog In tbetr shoes.

iSEOROK W. WARD,
Capic.i i steamer General Lye*.

RCEJEL ACC6UNTS.
M #TiCft OS 11ACOS.

AM <A'TAQX (PH JtAOO* OH 4CI 20th iti.tivto.

[*°ro«n tb« Rsvsnnali Bnpuhi'cao, Nov 25 ]
enemy nWt an attach an Maesw with a small

re* ea 8aoday,and was i iplatil
n or ibi ratbtriim cajiruu) by oca troops.
rrrom the Aogaau Chrout sinned Beattaet, Nov. ST.)
Da ysstarday agantft'maa r assfi ndArgusta from Micon,
i ft>ulh*eet«aorgia aad &«raanah, who aays that oa

.day last the federal* attached JSaat Macon, aad mm
*ed >« cmfmtay ass sf our Oa Utrut, but It was lame

dlately retakaa hy ear brave aoMiery, aad the anemy
aeily repulsed.
Die loss on bath aidsa was small.
lovernor Brown had removed s«Mm valuables from

lledgevllle to Mscon, and was in city.
Ike military aatborltlea of that wara " mocb
stifled aboat tha movements of tt'-ierman's army as

aa in this section. Tbe general o; anion was that An¬

na was bbsrmaa's objective paint.
ibare wss s aufllclsm force In Macon t«nder. Ike lead of
allaat officer, to bold lha enemy at t>
RBNBWAL oy TBB ATTACK ANTIC! *AVRD CN IBB

liar tit.
[from tbe Augusta Chronicle aad Math 'ef, Nov. 37.]
I renewal of the ailack waa aatlclpst sd.on Monday,
1 tha federala did sot make their ayp aa-aoce It
a supposed tlut the foroe maktag tue1 «Atlaek oa

uday waa aot very large, and that tbe mot art teat sus

hint.
LH0S* AT BAVAMNAU.HI BATS BR I.BFl\hLtOOM

RACB.

[From the Bttbmond Whig. Deo. 1.]
(eneral Usrate talesr*! b* thst he hsd left Metvw i>er-
it y sec ira. from Macua lis went lo Hav^nnah |s%aa»ke
win lispositloos la that q uarter, lie is now ahe.V Mta

viosasre demanded.
flOTBBKOk BBOWN SAFB AT MtOON. \

[from Km Savannah Repuhlieao, Nov. U5 ]
lavsroor nrnwn ts In Macon, wbltber be bss removed'
the valuables /com MlUedpevilta.

MNMWTi.

I BBBBL CAVAI.HT BTB"T1NO BTBRTT'trwO IN
PlitKMAN'S FHONT.

fFr. m the Augi..its Contt ttitlonaital.)
itnael wigism Pr *n, Isle of tit* I'rss deat>aataiT,h*e
I pl«osd ^ ecrrns I of s art,» le roinyoso'l nf the

stry sad ioc..<! troop* f t igr
M npMored tlWt ewr savoIry busy lo dseimvtnB

b>*ns, evtta sad aaytbtog tb*t ma* be of te

ltvfrwot st bla mala amy ee tbs O-sauigee r,w-
m macbimbby ri* w» fbom atoobta.

[Frrm tbe Augusta HeglftUr, Nov. 27.1
ft to thought by sss»y tbat Bhersaaa might attempt tbs

saptats sf i«|MU, to ordor to destroy the powdsr works,
arsenals, irwrtM ltd Wiethe shops located st that

plase We leers that, u a Batter of precaution, all iheso
works bate bean dItmantled and tbe valesble [.ortlou el

ibelr machinery removed to a location of safety sot
threatened.

avoubta imoited and bitik tub #o by.

[From tbe Asgosta CenatUattooaUet, Nov. 21.]
A lamentable slat* of Ignoraoo* aeems to .*« as ts

tbe wbereabeats el Sherman's main body. It appears te
us tbat reliable tooala from Greensboro' or Bendersvllto
ongbt to know tomelblng about It. We "hope our gene¬
rals tre alive te iba importance of sucb knowledge, and
have exerted themselves to acquire II. While we are

trilling with email detacbmests the esemy Is bulk moy
be slipping away. We do not want blm to elide off with
Impunity. After such herculean efforts to admlnlatera
drubbing, It would bs a pity to have him loss bis paddy
wbftck*
Everything tenda to tbe belief tbat Augusta Is to be

gives the go by. But, should Sbsrman gtvo ua the slip
utterly and make fast lodgment at Brunswick, tbo
saonrge may be only saspsodsd. A grsad rally *bonld
kt made to decimate him.to teseh him s lassos .¦at
Tankesdom shall lemembef everlestlnily. A successful
enterprise ut this character will Invite many mors; a

cruablng dereat will paralyse such invasions forever.

TBE PASSAGE OF TBl^OCOHEE RIVER.

TBI KOBKS BAT 0» *08 FIOHT AT OOOMBB BBIDOB,
OA.

[From the Savannah Republican, Nov. 25.]
Tbe accounts Indicate tbat work waa quite active yes-

tsrday In tba vicinity or Ooonee bridge. There was mors

ar lets fighting throughout the day, end at Ave P. M ,

Major Hertrlilge bad atill possession of tbe bridge, and
there was every prospect of his ability to hold it. The
enemy ea tbe o'.her side of tbe river had tamed their
guae, sod were firing vigorously In so opposite dlrsotlon,
mdicatteg tbat they had b«eo attacked In tbe rear.
General Wheeler was crossing, eighteen miles below

tbe bridge, for the purpose of aiding In Its defence.
Of the casualties in Wednssdsy's fighting, ws learn

thai Peter Uanigsnlt and William Beynard, both of Bay-
wood's South Carolina oavalry, were killed, 'their re¬
mains will bo here thla morning.

LAIBM.
TBB PARPAGB OF TUB OCONEB BFFECTRD TI1B

UKBEL GKNBRAL WAYNB DBFBATKD.
iFrom the Savannah Repunlloan, Nov. 24.]

Yesterday an official despatch was received here stst-
tog that (ht enemy, with a large force, had /lanked Gene¬
ral Wayne at Oconee bridge, Central Railroad, and com¬

pelled kun to retire; and, furthermore, that the former
had erosaod bis forces at Bali's ferry, some four inilea
beiow the bridge. This was moat unwelcome news, and
produced many long uccs.'

8TILL LATBR.
our roaciw driven hacb across tub ooonbb.

[From the Savannah Republican, Nov. 25.]
At a late hour lest night, however, we were favored

with the following despatch to General Hardee, who Is
.ow m itMCtty, obtaining tbe choerlog news that tbe
enemy had been repulsed nod driven across tbe river.
All boaor to our gallant young townsman:.

Acorsrt, Nov. 23.BP. M.
Lieutenant Geoerel Haiwicb, Savannah.M*J r Hart-

rldge bee driven the enemy back across tbe Oconec rlrer.
Ceneral Wayoo baa returned to the bridge and opened
tho office ihere. J. BRENNER, Superlntoudoot.
[Occnee bridge, alluded to above, apana the Ooonea

rlvef «n tbo line of the Georgia Central Railroad, one

hundred and thirty-seven miles west from Savannah
and about twelve mliea southeaat of UUledgevlUo..Et>.
Hmuld.]
affmmbmuomi owm « aobtsva i* bob ¦»

rOKTfcD PABBAOB OF THB OOONBB BIVBR.
[from tiie Augusta Constitutionalist, Nov. 21 ]

Some little gloom and apprebensloa prevailed on yea
terdaj mornln#, in of .»"»."

oilOct tbat despatches had been received fa this city an
nouieins, the pottage ot the Oconee, nea MUUdotoile, by
tho enemy, who were likewise reported advancing la tbe
direction of Augusta.

It was thought that tho two colnmna of the enemy
would combine at or near Sparta and move on Warren
ion, atrlking tbo eld United 8tatea toad at the latior
p»aee, which loads to this city. The recent rains, how¬
ever, have made the country betwnn Warrenton and
S,aria one uniwena1 bag, and it it uimort impottMe to
mot* traint or anything else through each obstructions,

WUEKI.i'.* CAFTOBM KILTArRtCk'B U AT.

[From tbe Rlebmond Whig, Dec. 1.]
We received last night at a late hour positive Informa¬

tion that Wheeler hat had t-oo eiwemiiU with the
cavalry of ^hermau'e army, la both of which he waa

tWniliy victorious. In ono or these be captured the bat
or the notorious Kilpatrick, who was in command, but
unfortunately the head of the owner wat not <* it

APPROACHES TBE COAST.

BHEltMAN MOVING GBADUALLY TOW ARDS THB COAST.
[From the Rlebmond Whig, I eo. 1 ]

The news from Georgia jepterday sb >ws that 8\ermetn
it gradually a/j roaehinf Uacojtt,bu\ In v Hat direction
we refrain fr.m stating. So far as we can loaru hi has
met uith no teiiout tince the repuLe at Oeonee,
but efforts tre being made to "bead him off," the pucceas

«.f which will be developed ere tho oiose of tbe week.

tub main b«dt at -BltrNDrSSVILLM OB TU1J 24th
¦m ultimo.

fFrom the Savanjah Republican, Nov. 2S.]
The main body of shermai'x army was retried yea-

tordiy to be about thlrtaoo miles west of Saundersvllla,
end coming forward rapM'.y, spreading devastation la
their path. 1

HOW 4SDI COLON BBRT1NG AT MILLEDOBTILLB
UNTIL TUK 23d ULTIMO.

(From the Augusta Censtltutlontllst, Nov. 25.]
Tba Yankee farce that captured Milledgevllie remained

?hero up to yesterday ovealng. They bad burned tho
State nouse. Brown's Hotel and tbo PonltootUry. A
small quantity of Used ammunition fall Into their bands.
BLOCUM'fl CORfS ON TBB OBOROTA RAILROAD, AT

TQR OCOMBB r.ITBR, VT TO NOV. 'll.
[From the Aagu-ta ConaUUillonalltt, No?. 24.]

We have lotelllgenoo from Slocuin's corps, wbloh has
teeo opsrstiag on tbe Georgia road, up to tho night or
tbe »'J'l. At tbat time but eleven Yankees had crossed
tbe river, and of this numb* sovoo havs beea capturod.
gloc im's sDtlrs oolumn has gons down tbs west side of
tbe river, indisattvo of sb attempt 40 pass by Augusta,
aad, slijiplag between It and Macon, plunge towards tbs
Bsa b> Savannah or Bruns*tck.

tbb courrRT.iN wnion brbbman now ib.

[From tbe Savannah Republican, Nov. 96.]
Tbe "Georgia road" above n<uaed is tbo railroad that

leads from AucuM* to Atlanta. This read also sroeeos
the Qcenoe rlvef at a point about thirty mllss sbovs Mll-
ledgevlile, and about ninety ml lea wast of Augusta.
..Tba country between Warren Ioa and UparU,"
¦poksn sC above as "one universal bog," IIsb
on bulb sldee of tbs Ogeooboe river, a oon.

elder able stream, wblab flows parailsl to tbe
Ocooss sad Savannah rlvsrs, and about midway between
them. 1ba<*eathoe, wo believe, la preM* geaerally
flanked by marshes.
The army of SbsrmaB oame dawn from Atlanta, be¬

tween the Ooaaee and lbs Ormulgeo rivers, tbe two
tlrean s whtcli, a hundred miles from thscoast, form tho
AltamshB lbs general aired ton o( thete rivers Is south-
southeast Tbe Ocmslgee la the more westerly. Maaon
la on tbs wsat bsuk of tbs Oocsulgas. eo that, 4« occupy
It, Sherman would hava bad tu ofoss that stream MU-
ledgsvllle, being an tbe west sMe of ths Oconee, Inter
peted no sncb dlOcully te Its ocrupstlon. A marcb spon
ftavann <b or Angasts Impliee ths croat'lng of both the
Ocaaae and (igeeobee rlvars. It is M tbe crossing of tbe
lormer to which ths sbovs operations 'efer. If Aogesis
and farannab both be avoided, and an Anterm allele Hoe
leading Cbarleatou be adapted. It will k>»olv * the cros-i
leg sis© of the Savannah, tbe OombaDee
vJvsrs, beeUee nnuieroos smaller slrsams.

TIC CO-OrEfcATWO FOBCEI.

in ' ruir ofp BB^OFOW ruarAsiNii to RRCsUf*
SHBHMAM Al Tit A r POINT.

[From tho Plspamh, Pes, 1 j
>ntoll'fe»cgof 'hor,Haft's movenasntb and pr

¦Ml wQereabonts wee nwlrtd brrt oo jaaUrday by
telegraph; but as It ta, possibly, a Ittll* ahead «f tie

Georgia o««r«|ii fan, U bad, perhaps, bo let not ba man

Uoeed. II aaa, however, do no barta to eUte thai the
sasmy ham fourteen gunboalt and transport! near t'fi
£eyai, South Qarorfiaa, wbkeh la thirty five nttaa aertb
*.' <* Sevannab and aboul fifty milaa aoutbwaal a(
Cbarlaaton.
TUB POBtiBB OH MORRIS ISLAND PRIIPABIWC TO
ATTACK OIIARLBSTON THIN HHUUI ||{g IN
UAR OF TBI CITT.

iFrom tba Cbarlaaton Mercury, Nov. 24.]
Blleaoe baa reigned la oar eity for several da#a. Bui

the enemy have now In positlee on Morrla lalaod noma
forty pieces of heavy ordnance, bearing on RuHlvun's
Inland and Fort Banner. They are btuy in mortar numnt-
tag and preparations, and ham briaade drill,. Tbay bare
buoyed out Bull'* Bay, not far to tba northward, Tbay
hare a Ileal of aoma dozeo Hon torn at Port Royal, and
aomawhere on tba Atlantic coast a doiea and a half

more, Including sbipe llko tba Ironsides and Violator.
rk**» p-eparati*m InMeal* aa attack ea CharletUm
ty (h* water approach. Tba sigas art confirmed by
tha aUtamanta of Northern papera that Cbarlaa¬
ton la tba point deaired and aimed at. And Iba advance
ofSbennan'a army towsrda Augusta tallloa wlib all tba
raat, and warns ua thai »o timo it to bcloUin preparing,
toibe baaier oar ability, te meet tbe issue wbeb ap
peara to ta upon ua. Are we ready tor an attack and for
a aiege T The people of Cbarlaaton have aeon danger more
than once before, and aro not subject to panics. Let the
situation be oalmly scrutinized now with a view to the
final reautl.

[From the Savannah Republican, Nov. 23 ]
A large fleet la now aaaembled at Perl Royal, Tybee

aad Doboy, no d<mbt in preparation for Sherman'* arrival.
Thua are they prepared to meet him at all polnla, show-
log perfect cou ftdouce in the aucceaa of bla expedition.
As regarda Sherman's expedition through Georgia

to the ooaat, wbich the Yankeea pronounce a grand
military achievement, even after tbelr great leador
haa told them be baa no enemy to oppose him,
we have a word or two to aay. Eves should he
succeed In penetrating to the coist, what will he
have achieved T Neither Savannah nor Cbarlaaton
Is or any great strategic Importance to the federals, and
should they get there our pooplo will only close up the
gapa, repair tbo damage In bla rear, and atand ready to
keep him there. He would have a ready water comma-
nlcatloo for his supplies, but wherein would his advan-
tagee differ from those of the federal commanders wbo
have fojtholda on the ooaat of Vlrglola and North faro-
linaT The great heart of the country would atill be
Intact, and the "rebellion," Instead of being "crashed
out," would only ho concentrated, and ready for more
decisive blowe. Twenty euoh "grand expeditious" would
not quench tbe flame or Southern liberty, nor unnerve
the aturdy arms that are bared In Its deronoe. Our
great trouble baa been in tbia war a multlolicity or poiDta
to be defended. It baa acattered oar forces, and cooae-

qnently weakened then). Concentrated in the Interior,
they would bo atronger thin ever before, and bid
deflaooe to all the aria of their Urn.

SAVANNAH TUB POINT AIMED AT.
[From the Savannah News.j

Sherman, Instead of attempting to reach the coast at
Beaufort, Is aiming for 8avanmb. of course we cannot
tell with any degree of certainty at what point he designs
to reach tbe coast till his plans are more fully developed;
but to onr mlad all hla movements thus far irulicat* Sa¬
vanna* at his point of definition; an t unlett hit army is
whipped, routed, demoraUt d or captured, h: will reach
here. TMs, however, can and will bo prevented IT the
¦ion of tbe State rally in response to the call of Governor
Brown as they should. There la no necessity for us to
say what onr forces among! to nor where they are. Bui-
lee It to aay that If tbe men still left at home will now
come np aad lend tbelr help we have enough.

THE MISSISSIPPI
Captare af QeeHllas.

Cairo, HI., Dee. 2, lMd.
The steamer Belle of jfempbie arrived here list even-

loo. with elxtv-tbreeMm «r .«»»«¦ iw »». Lonla
An expedition from Memphis, nnder Colonel Karge,

captured, en the 80tb of November, forty oC Lyle's and
Adams' men, fifteen mllos from Memphis, on tbe Arkaa-
eas side of tbe river. Among the prisoners are three
rebol captains, a lieutenant, Brigadier General A dama
aad an adjutaat »

Wewe from -Cairo.
Cairo, III., Dec. 3,1894.

Tbe steamer City of Cairo, from Memphis on tbe 30tb
ultimo, has arrived here. 8ne bringa thirty bales of
ootton.
Aa expedition from Memphis to Oaoeoia has returned,

having accomplished an eminent success.

General Daua has ordered tbe traders in Vlckiburg and
Natebez to Immediately ship North all grey clotb and
cotton oardi remaining In their bands under the penalty
of confiscation.

Itswa from the Southwest.
Cairo, III., Deo. 2, 1M4.

The Grenada /VM says that tbe rebel Governor of
Ulaaistlppi baa convened a court martial at Grenada to
Irv thofe wbo did nut respond to bis eall, aud that tbe
militia are much exercle»d in relation thereto.
Oa the 2dih of Noveintcr t*io citizens of Jscktoa, Miss.,

were much alarmed at aa appruueoded raid by General
M L. -luiih, who with two thousand five hundred Union
forces bad crossed the Big I'.liek river tbe day previous
Trouble with Dcteitcrs and Conscripts.

Clghl at Timber llldgi, Pa.
M<OmNRLMacR(i, Pa., Deo. fi, IMA

A fight occurred at Timber Kldge yesterday between
a portion of Company F, of the Two Hundred and llrsl
Pennsylvania mounted lufan'.ry, and some delinquent
.eonscripts and deserters oongregated at a shooting match.

Tbe soldiers advaaeed. Frovoet Marshal Iloupt went
forward to hold a parley with tbe conscripts. They re¬

fused to llstea to him, and Immediately commenced to
dre-shots at b m, none of wbioh toek effect.
The soldlera tbeo opened fire, when a general fight ev¬

ened, lasting about an boor.
Tbe oonscrtpta aad deaerlers were finally driven over

two hills, skirmishing beitg kept np tbe whole wsqr.
Tbe fighting was carried on principally In tbe woods.
Tbe casualties ware slight
The conscripts loet eee man killed aad two wounded.

One wounded man was captured, the rem tinder, belag
familiar with the eoantry, made good their mnye Into
tbe mountain*.
None of our men were injured.
More eflbirs of tbie kiad may ta speedily looked tar, ae

It la determined to bring tb«ee outlaws to Juatlee.
¦owe fresi Mealse.

Sab Teasaero, Nov. fit, 1M4.
Meiteen advieee, per tbe Sacramento. aay thai ea tha

13th ef November the French waded treope at Maaatlaa
aad look formal posesmlon at the town.
Tbe Governor af Maaatlaa, with bla fereee, abaadoaed

the place the night previous, so that no realstaaee waa
ofibred to tbe landleg or tba French troopa.

It la also reported that Aivares had detested aa impe¬
rial lores marching ea Acapnico.

1he Palea Pacific Railroad,
Sr. Loom, Dee. I. lfidd

The firat excurslea tram or the Ualea Ftaifie eaWreed
slatted from ITyaadotl], Kant w, tbe aaatera (ermines of
tbe line, laat M aday, end raa through to Lawrence,
thlriy-eigbt miles. Meeft laterast was menireeted by
the people o< the border on tbe interesting en aaloa.

The Opera In Brooklya,
In order to mark his seeee of tbe liberality which

originated the pr«seel S'ibeeriptloa, Marelzek |>r>>duoed
Don i>ebastlaso at the Brooklyn Academy lsst night, most
of tbe new scenery aad all the decern!leas having to be
transported serosa the rlrer for the evasion The ex

peneeof this *ai very great; but U will pay, by showlog
Ike Brooklyn people that they here oely to give a gener
aua supperi to the management to be as well entered for
aa New York. The audience was oue of the Urged and
moot fashionable thai we have sesn aseembed in
thlB botfoe. in reel a regular rhllharm< nle ooe. The
epera wee* off without any irneb, nod there wit a * .<

deal of .nfc.usuwm maal^uad, tto# work 'ol ,

ebarscter tb«« eelte eaadly oar pageant levlng netgh
bora Anr pieee wHb s re'tgio is prpeesel in aid g-*nd
decorative flbete a I" always b« sore io uke wub thna
Bo'h/ircohi sn<l Hsv*lotii<«nl wem in eacelie-it voice,
and were trnr*ly ap(>le.'"<',<l J Ir'ng the stsnl >g Tlie
.ere this dee w«r» « «K <rd tbe BMtre seiiafavKoa U

THOMAS.
TIE IATE BATTLE AT FRANRLIR.

IJPOBTAICE OF TfiE VICTORY.

Tb<mts Ccncentritfd Within thi For¬
tifications of NasMJIt.

It it Pr«par«4 ftr toy SIov«meit
Which llotd Nay Make.

I
Rebel Report of the Evacua¬

tion of Cumberland Gap*

Bait Tennessee to be Devastated
and Abandoned,

*».. &o.. At

Offlcftl iKtciiigeuco from Can. Taomai'
Army,

Washisotok, Dec. 8, 1804.
Tbe UtMl Official Informal loo from tbe array of General

Tbomaa la, that be lias so cooceatratod bis forcea at tbo
fortlfloaUoaa of Nashville, aa to bo prepared for aay
movement wblcb General Hood may venture to mua

Addlllanal DttaiiTar the rranaim
Oaitlt.

Njwbtiixb, 060.», 1864.
Goo. Wood succeeds Oen. Stanley In command of tbo

Fourth corps, Geo. Stanley bolog unable to take tbo flald.
Ols desperate bravory at tbo light at Frankllu mainly con¬

tributing to turn what threatened to bo a dlaaatroua re-

palsa into a moat glorious victory.
When part of Oen. Stanley's command bad rao away

before the charge of tbercbelabe rashed to tbo front,
had a horn shot undor blm, and waa blmsalf wounded,
yet atill ha led oa the charge, waving hie bnt to the air
and calling on bin men to follow him.
Ho auaeeeded in rallying bis faltering troops, ropelllo g

¦even succesnivo charges made by the rebels.
CoU Opdyke, of Um One Hundred and Twenty-fifth

Ohio, commanding a brigade, specially dietloguUbed
klBHlf la the eogagemeat.

Colonel Sobofleld, a brother of General Sohofield, aad
bla chief of artillery, distingulsued blmsalf by the ad.
tnirable poeltlona In which ha plaoea the artillery, aad
the manner la whkoh be fought.
The great importance of the victory at Fraokllo can¬

not bo overeatlmated, as it chocked General Hood s oo-

ward course, and gave the Uokm furoca tlmo to mako d ua
preparatkxw to meot him.
Geoorals 8ohoQeld and Stanley command corpa lo foil.

CmcmaATi, Dec, 8, ihm
The eorraapendant of tbe OtueUe, writing from Nash

vnie, glvea the Mlowlag particulars of the bauia of
Franfciui, Jsnwesijaa..

The plan or the battle waa very simple. Wo bad no

time, la fast, 'oget op a complete plan, aa the enemy
proaaed ua too aorely, aad obliged aa to light blm.
Tbe original plea waa lo wunaraw .bo of Cmi

Pcbofleld uatl I Urn meeting of our reinforoemeals, and
then give battle In tbe vicinity of Naabvllie; but tbo
over aangatae rebels pressed us toe hard, and, when
Schoflsld perceived he could not avoid a coutost, be drew
up bla little army in line of battle In front of Fraoklia
At half past three tbe assault wm commenced by tbe

rebels. Cheatham's corpa waa on Um right, gtewart'a on
tbe left and A D. Lee's, In reserve, on tbe ceatre.
Choatbam threw his whole corps on Wngner'a division

with groat Impetuosity, and a'ter an buur'a desperate
fighting be puabed Manner back oa oar seooad Uce,
where Wagner's men became mingled with those of Cox'a
and auger's, oa our left and centre,

I be rebels, eucouragod by tbelr success la driving
back Wagner, witb loud cheers advanced en oar second
line.

Their order of edvnnie waa very peculiar.a semi-
Circle of two regiment? deep extending all aronnd our

lines, and bebiad each alternate regiment was placed
four others, so tbat tbe assaulting columns were six regi¬
ments deep.
Gsncral Hood appeared about four o'elock P. M. at the

bead of his command, and, pointing towards atir llnei,
said:." Break those lines, bojs, and you have finished
the war in leoneasee. lireak th«m, au.l toere ia nothing
lo oppose your mirch from Nashville to tbe Ohio ilver."

Loud and ringing chcers answered the words of tbo
rebel leader, wbile ibe whole s,«oe lo front of oar lines
wns crioimil witb tut Ktvinoioj unfitly.
Captain Ijm in, commanding aa artillery brlgads In

th« K. urtb corps, baa placed hie batteries la moet favor¬
able positions, and from these stornn of abet aad shell
were hnrled Into the charging rebel ranks.
With the most reckless bravery stm tbe robe's

rushed oo, and wben witbla a few hundred yards of
our worka our boya opened upon tbem a terrible Are of
munkstry, that It aeemed aalf II were lmpsas.bin for
anything to l|«e before it.
Pot no watering was perceived la those advancing

rebel Does On they came, to tb«|very parapeta of eur

works, and stock their bayonets.undsr the logs oa oar

battlements.
tin the Columbus pike the pressure upon oar llaes waa

so great tbil some of On s aad Wagner's men tempora¬
rily gave way.
Up lo tbia time tbo brigade rommaaded by Getnoel Op.

dyke, of the Ono Hundred aad Twenty arth Ohio, had
been held la reserve.

Colonel Opdyke, by the orders of Geaeral Stanley
rushed fsrward with bis brigade te restors oar brokeii
line.

Tbe rehala, who had erawled over our worka, had aol
time to retire, aad Cox's and Wagner'a msa, who bad
brokso away bat a moment before, rallied aad attacked
Ibe eaetay oa the dank, while Opdlke charged on the
front.
A desperate band to head fight ensued with baywels

aad tbe butt soda of maskets.
4 husdred rebels wore captured bora aad the line was

rsetored.
dor two bmirs aad a half the battle aow raged all alooc

our Mnes.
Tke men sr the Poor* aod Twenty-third aorpa vied

with each other la brevery,
Riley-a brigade of tbe Twaaty-thtrd oorpe (airly covered

tbo groas.i la front of It witb rebel dead.
The rebel General Adams waa killed, no aod bla horse

fe l late a ditch la rroat of tbe Ooe Hundred aad fourth
oai*
Povsoteeo distinct attacks of theeoemy were repelled
At dusk tbe rebels were rtpalsed at si! points, but tbe

. ring did r««se naiil o'clock at night.
41 least five taoutinrf rebels were killed, wounded and

oaptored, wb«a our *ea will pr<bably reach UUeeo
hoodred.

are have taken from the eeemy thirty flags, eome regl-
meuta. koioug tbem the Beveetieib ublo, taking hall a-

dosea each
canoral Scbofleld directed tbe battle from tbe forton

tbe north bank of the stream, where eoms heavy gucs
and tbe batteries of ibe Tw.aiy-ih rd eorpo were placed,
Old Wblcb didgreat MfTioa lo damaging the sotmy 'a right
wla(

f ha lltaaliea at iMbviile.
ffja inn s Pee. S, 18M.

Tbara has Tx-O' «H»hi skirmishing between oon and
the rebel raralry all day.
A <vmi ie»e line or . .refwihmenls encircle Ibo clly.
A fotl' it of our utvairy ( »rr,a mcO'interet the rebel

. ar.Uy i'w«. miles from tbia o.tr oo ths Knakllh ptka,
im rrb ila aooid be ptamiy see* adveaehv teaai^o

(bain. Our l roepa Ihao retired toward* iba city. Night
oeaalng mt bat a lew cccasi«nal *b<>ut were fired.
H to raaaoied th>t Oaoaral Hood la endeavoring to

erose iha lUinfceriand river with . large cavalry force.
Maay u|«ri«Nad ollleets praditrt a baa*/ eagsgemeui

tomorrow.
Onr foroeaoocupy liaee vwsnd the city, and ara m Una

af battle,
Three a> Id ara vara ahot and killed by Iba guards In

tbe atraata of tha oily tbla evening, Tbalr nam e are:.

ArUmr L. Ckeaeey, of the Kigbih Usages; Jobo MCarlhy,
ef tha thirtieth Indiana, and Jnaepk Brunt,of the Seventh
I llnoto cavalry.

Natmviua.Teon , Dec. 2,1804.
T%» eaemy In beaa wary to day and baa demonelrated

with great caution against our oatar Una, which to care-
fnlljr oonatructed and extends from rivar to river, with a

radiua of twoaad a half mi lea from tha capital, ou tha
roada aoutb of tba city.
The enemy'a oavalry have been la plain flow all day

on tba Franklin plica.
Juat before dusk our oavalry pushed out towarda tba

aaimy'a Hue, caulgng him to retire.
AUerwarda tha rebels were roinforcci. They then

took up tbetr own Una at once, and threw out sklr-
¦tsbera.
Some skirmishing subsequently oaonrrad, neither party

sustulning any loss.
No rebel Infantry haa yet bean dsvslopod.
Some firlnj occurred this afiurnoonon tbo left. Only a

fow sbots were fired.
Iba dofences ara being hourly strengthened,and no

apprehension* n«ad ba fell for the safety of tbc city.

Loumvilli, Ky., Deo. 2, ISM.
Tbe Journal of this city bus the following:.
A latter from Nashville states that on Welnesdsy even¬

ing fapton'a brigade of cavalry, consisting of tbe Four¬
teenth Illinois, tba Soventb Ohio, tbo fifth Iowa sod tba
Kigblb Michigan cavalry regiments, was surrounded by
tba rebola aud only escaped by tha moat
desperate Qghtlng. Tbey cut their way through tba
rebel lines and found General 1'liom is la tba rear of
Franklin.
The same evening a train of oars waa capturod by the

robels at Urontwood, nine miles from Naahvlllo, on tbo
Touno6teo and Alnbama Railroad,
AlldtUous In Nautivlllo engaged In no ostonslblo busl-

neas have beeo ordered to leave tbe city.
Six hundred and nlnoty-ouo rebel prisonors, captured

by General Thomas In the battle of Franklin, arrived
bare last nighton tbo train from Nashville. Tbey will
bo seQt forward to Camp Douglas aa rapidly as possible,
In oritur to iniko room in the military prisons here for
further capturea that may be made.

JjotiiaviLi*, Kyt, Peo. S, 18&4.
Yesterday tbo rolling atock of tbo Louisville and Nssb-

villa Railroad was ordered hlUier. To-day liie order waa

oounlermsikled.
A etreet rumor represent that tbe TTnlon forces were

repolsed at Clarkavllle to day. Tbe siory grew out of a

dish of tho rebel! Into Gallatin yesterday, wb«re tbey
cultured about two hundred bead of beeves. Our rorcea
are pursuing, and will probably capture tbe raiders.

THE CASUALTIES.
Tbe following to a list of tbe wounded of the Seventh

Foineylvaula cavalry In iba skirmishes in Tennessee,
preliminary to tbo battle at Franklin, lboso named liave
been entered la Nashville hospitals .
AIired Grubbs, K, Tib Pennsylvania cavalry.
K. J. W bitlleld, K, 7tb Peiiimylvauu Civa.ry,
Alhort M Kitriaod, (1, ?tb Pennsylvania oavalry.
Heury Koke, i>, Tlh Pennsylvania cavalry.
Morrla Murphy, A,Tlh Pennsylvania cavalry.
P. I. Uaaci.m, G, 1th I'ennaylvaala oavulry.
J. S. I'tsmao, M, 7th Pennsylvania oavalry.
J. S. UrMC4,C, 7th Punogy ivanla cavalry.
Adam Cobs), L, lib Pennaylvanta cavalry.
George lx>ut>old, A, Tib Pennaylvanta oavalry.
Morrla Mnrpky, A, 7i* Peamay ivanla oavalry.
J. Horns. A, 7th Pennsylvania oavalry.
Orr Canada, C, Ttb I'eonsy Ivanla cavalry.
Hergoaot C. J. Looeer, U Tib Penney Ivanla cavalry.
Win 8. Jioagland, 7th Pennsylvania eavairy,
MoClery Muueell, Tib Pennsylvania cavalry.
John it Giles, 0, 7m Pennsylvania oavalry.
Sergeant Charles Trudell, 1^ Ttb Pennsylvania cavalry.
John llabau, I, 7th Pennsylvania oavalry.
William Brown, B, loth Pennsylvania oavalry.
David Kvuti', G, 4tb United Stataa cavalry.
Siok and wounded or Eastern regiments arrived at

Nashville hospitals from Chattanooga November 20
Eleon Doyle, K, 146th New York, slclr.
K. K. Cressou, F, 137th New York, sick.
H.Carpenter, B, H)7ih New York, am.
(.eorga U*ods. K, 38d Now York, rbPimitlsm.
Samuel iliirtsman, II, l">4lh Now York, rbcniuAtlsm,
LouM Waiwaraitksr, K, l.'tih N«w Jersey.
Uau« tlooiliart. A. loth Pennsylvania rheumatism
,lsuiej Cornell. D, 187ih Now Y> rk, ibaumattom.
.Taiues Ta.-gart, C, l.'(4tb New York.
Warner fmiih, K. 3.'td UH«SHOhuseiia.
Win. H. Klneer, K. ?0tb 1'eniu-yivaoia.
Jacob Hoston, H, loKJ Near Yurk, rl.eumjtiim.
Jas m Hoberls"n, 137ih Vew Yorg.
John O'Klley, 1', 141st New York, aboulder.
II. .1. HivIt:*, I', 137lb New York.
I>avld llngbes, II, 1.741 b New York, rhonmnt'ein.
Corp. II. <». Me-:sl'-k, II. i:i0lli Now Yon, rtieumallsm.
Mei bea Wind, D, 137th Ne* York.
laiimael Uarr, l>, .<7th Pi-nn*y;vnn,a.
J .cob H. Vr»H-land, F. 13th Now York, rb«um«t!>m.
K. J. Holey, H, 154th New York.
John F. l ogie, II, Ulnl 1'enrisylvania.
Honry Ai»lln, A, 143d Vew York.
Junex H. St. n»lr, 0, 4>.lli Pennsylvania.
Kzratfchr.vver, K, lfiOth New York, rhi'iimattim.
Corp. Henry Maltliewe, C. lMlh New York.
Corp. iicori.e W. Parker, K 143d New York.
Is ino rfiwsliolr, li, 1 'Wih Now York.
Dinial <>ravo*, R.fcoiii New York, lame leg.
C ro 1 n on ia A. Jones, H, 16ih Ponnsy'vaula cavalry,
K Bioss in, D, 107*.U New York.
Wm. li. Waters, b , 107ih New York.

t.iat of ll< k n ml Wuunded Koldlerw of
Kaatarn Ucglintntt I ranafsrrtd fftoin
Cli«tt«nooa» to Naahvllle, from No*
vrmlirr 24.'1 fo November 94ft, 1S04.

L. B Ink, F, 149th New Y rk
J Adams, H, 4itb Pennsylvania.
V. Slnnan, I, 73d Penn«ylvanla.
D. P. l av*, E. 28;h Pennsylvania.
0. Hartman, K, V*0lli MaenacbuNalts.
tieorge ifeiry.G, '.Vth Peuosylvania, band.
B. Htm son, n Suth Pennsyivaula, alck.
P. Klilcy, H, 31*1 Massa-husetta.
T. G. Trliond, 1C, 2ISI Mss'adiuaetU.
J. I)ehn, G, 119th New York.
K Carroll, K, 4th Masaachosettn.
K P. Rnnauaa. A. 10Jd New York.
1. Nacle, A, 9th Pe-msrlvanl* cavalry.
J. Williams, G, 40lh Pennsylvania.
James llaw&rd, 24 New Jersey cavalry.
H J. Denver. D. TSd Pennsylvania.
W. II. Groff, 1Mb Pennsylvania eavairy.
0. Btevees, A, 107tb New Y^rk, plenrlsv.
U P. Nlrhoto, K, 134th New York, flux.

'

Corpural II. PrAton. tl, 131th New York.back.
1. Petnroy, K,24iu Pennsylvania, rbeumaiiam.
Sergeant 1. rt Wheanw, B, 143il New York,Jaund oti
W. J. Hoik, K, 1Mb New .'errey, leu arm.
L. Nallwork, K,llllh Pennsylvania, lefi shoulder.
W. F. Parnett, D. lUMh l>'insyivania, rheomatlsm.
I_ W*>dkv, C, 901h New York, meas'ee.
Jas. Thompson, B, Mb ( onneotlcui, rtienraatlsm.
Tbt. Bradford, H, Mh t oneeotlcat. dlarrhraa.
!, B. Fvarta. CapUtn and A. A. O., Intermittent revev.
w. A. Umaon, Caputs and A. c.a. iaiermiiteat fever.
J. Lam barl. II, IMUb New York, sferoaii- diarrhea*.
J. N f.isock, 0.111th Peans)Ivanla, rbramatlsm
F. Kirkl»am A, IMih J»ew Yort.pll s.
P. MoCnuls, It, 1371b New York, rbenssatlsaa.
F. Keere, l", Mtb New Jersey, «abilitr.
N. Yaaclik, K, 134Ui New Yerk. diarrb<ra.
I.. Browa, A, 120th New Yark, debility.
J, Adama. r, Wtb Peansjrlvsnls, ftever.
J. r»«y. 11, 190d New Yark, dlarrbm*
3. ltlancbsrd, U, &a>i Ifsaaacuosetts. opilmimta.
W. Donaabue, D, 2Ctb Conaectioul, rbe maiissa.
Jan. B*irasa, tilth Pennsylvania, rheumatism.
J. HalUvan, I, 141et New Ynrk, dehllBj-
P. Wrlch. K, 33d New jersey, beraia.
J. Noble, D. 1W New York, rttMmattom
U. O'Neal, K, 7M P-nesy Ivanla, weak bank.
p McAmerer, B, 131th New York, weak breast
Wm. Mop. P> 334 New Jersey, rheumatism.
W. J Kuner, 1. 147ib I enasyIvanla, rheumatism.
f Krw'n, H. ."kid New Jeraey, fkaumsllsm
0. Kitspatrlrk, I, 1 ilth New York, e'iroiito d arrhm*.
A. Tbirp. H l.'Wih New York, chronic diarriKaa.
P Scboeit, H, 2-tli Pennsylvania, rheumaUm.
W. Ws/i'ier, H, llllh enneyivanla, hernia
1. Giemmina, K, liUth New York, pilee
B. rtuuker, I). lUih l sneeylvania, weak buck.
II. bnsITer, K , 4<Uu I'ennaylvaala. loaa of vuica.
J. vij ars, A, MAlb N«w Jersey, tin*.
II. iiolieabte*. G, lath New Jersey, dlirrbca*.
T. 'Juinn, I. I34tb New Yerk, eeurvy.
W. A. Owen, P,44th i'euaaylvanin,dlarrbcaa.
J. J. Millar, etb i euusyivauia oavalry, weak bank.
J Owens, F, 4<lth I'eaneyhraala, weak back.
w. Kime. A, 123d New Yark, weak b*ok.
P. VaoMnburi, II lS4th Naw York, piiea.
A Bsnsieoa, C, #Mh Naw Jsraey, phtnieto.
L. Osrtwright, G, I4lst Now Yark, lever.

H, )6th New Jeraey.jpaum iala.

REBEL ACCOUNTS.
il^porieit Kvaeaatlon of Cnsiktrlsad
Uap, liiset 1'euneeecr io lie p. .sitaJ.

Miwev 'a»v <, Nn» 2A. 1
Vis Jonsasnn i, Nov .w, |S"4.

General Bkermnn hte nidrred mal sv« if tmaaa |u k>sl
be b ir.ied. and IliScoualrf desnleisd. Lnloo

Cltl7«m held an In 1 i n ill »n m<*etin{ to K ox r III*, of
wnicb they uoliiwu .-ticrui ,u, but bo reT i eJ to rescind
tbe oider.
Tnl* m orm tlion is derive 1 from Colon uIIimos from

Kn»ivile Ihere .* great exiitrinenl aiu u; lb« p«opl«.t'uireat rumor* cay mat I jinh.trluno Cap la *v*eo*t*d,.ntf tba; the troops bave goon to Kuoxvilla.
[Krum ibi Kicliui nd lioanalch, I eo. l.|InMllgeuc* lias i ff!: received here that Slifrmii lut

las yd >n order roUtt\ n to . hhi Tinnesee similar 10 IbM
l-mod by Ura.it u> .->bo. <!. n in me ralioy. He li.ta di¬
rected that lb* country be generally devastated. parioflneither bouHf, btrnn nick, grun. nor anviDmg alw.
A m*vllng of Union elllxeu* was held id kbogvIM* at
wbicb a protest against lit la barbarism «.w adopt** udforwarded to Sherimn. Id paid no attention io It. Th*
Yankees can . niy carry c il una order a* mr up aa Knos-
villa, as the Confedeiale.- tiold tbe cuuulry liuui n**r
Utero to tbe Virginia line.

Hootl'l Campaltin Afatait Naahvlll*.
(From the Richmond ."-annuel, Dec 1.)flood's campaign In'o T< nnfist-e is wearing an aspect

of activity and promise. According to tho federal ac¬
counts be bad, oo ti e 27th, driven bta eoeuiy avnb f lbs
Duck river. at<d Forre t whs on a Hank movement igalnst
tbelr conimi.nidations with Nashville, w bl.h bas doubt¬
less ere Ibis complied tlieiu to a further retreat or
brought on a battle. Ibe fact that Thornis has retired
halt across tbo Mate Indira')* that he is unable to meet
UiM'd in tbe fluid. Ti.o latter b a moved wbilbar be
oie Fed It Is not ;>rubabletbal be will oblige Tbo nan by
atlncklug littn In fortineitio; a. F?e will sccomplltb the
snme resuilx at much less Uar.u'd nud coat by torsion
Thomas' positions uml ttmi o mi'niliug bun either to
flghl iu oj en Hold or ret:eat still larther. In c injunction
wi'b Itreck'Bildge s operations in hast Toiibe**eo, *a
hope be will noon be able expel tbe foe Irorn tbe whole
Stole, and set ber people ircc a^a.n.

Hood's succeiB, ir bo shall continue Mtcrenful, will
hive the tiled of silnncn g ibroujjh stmn.u, many criti¬
cisms which should lie silent from a Bctiue ol Initially*.
WUu'll Itood oudeilook nm IUum wwrnneui, il was ro
in irked by those who )¦ itnlu illy ,lotri»cl irom the I'real-
deut and ilnd lault wit'i t\orything be dies or allows,
that It »i precisely tbe man uvro .but tleuerai
Jobnst ; b d coDiciiii'ia'cd. and wbicb lie would havo
executed L d Iio l>«Ai undistifbod. In the success
whic't ut llrnt altemlul It tbey were catefui to give
Jobnatou the prabe of ibe c nceptli ti, or Peaire-
gaul, or oveu n< i.d an; oi o and evi ry t no except lh«r
I're-tdont. It was ls;r at l«aa| to prosnnie tiiut a policy,
tbe bouor of wbiub wiu thus disintl<-d, wes fancltoueil
by all of thene capable nflV crs, could not be held sb a

¦epsrate reproach against «uy ono of tbcm I. It should
be attended with that want of success to wbicb u 11 mili¬
tary otiei ntions are expo.-ted.

tibotmin, afttr vatiiy attempt ng to stop H<:o4'a
ir.ovement, at |.>sl dm what he uould t; ivo dun* In tbe
beginning; what be r ut<l have aa well done the <lny ude'
Uoi d bad »oi Into bii rt.ir. Tho road Into Georgri wits

o|H>rcd to hlin from the very llrst; Il wu<* orily alter «
del iv oi wcakH, u. d wbon Hood could In no o'h.ir way bi
kept out of lonucspco, that he determ nod t abandon his
commi/nieilions and gtnko for tbn All >utio co.ist. A
movement woich wits possibio ir in tbo llrst wus no

sooner comateti'tid than tb se who lud bee« no so iio! tone
to deny to tbo I'rcaidunt tin* jneril of tb« mmoBUvre

agamsi b'herin -u'.- re r, now, iu their ularin, vlo > >-d tbat
movement as u great mistake, and forthwith i«nred ut>OD
him the wticle blume. lhl< w the note suuuded at pre¬
sent by all the tactions prints; by thove thai seem Io
bava no desire to display even a decent hIiov of
justice towards ibe rrtHidi-nl. \Nu isk tue pe<>!>lo to
take observation uf tins volatile proceeding; volatile as

to any lliednets of opinion, but strangely co rl"'ent In
the determination to withhold troin tbe fre.ftdetit all
credit for wb«t ia proHpnrous, and to load him down
with the blame of n I! that niuicirrlc* I'll in I- Hie even-
bonded justice nhu u many unilornily exh bu ( wards
the eminent eni/.m who bcirstlio heavy n,-p. i.mbiiilies
of the ublel wiglstrjcy. We ho o tbni every onaider-
ote miu will rebuke ;.uftb conduct wttb a stern dis¬
pleasure.

If llood. as \\»< tir-e said. Khali continue s".-cessful,
tbsoe uttscks apoa Uie >'r«eloi-bt v. ill e.tase of tbem-
se'vea, und will bv cIi.m>.».1 iuIj prai^ai of Johnston ue

Beauregard perhaps, ol liaod. Why not let Jusilce
be done, irde. endent of results V Whether Hood ?)

movement euail eud In glory or delo'l, wo be¬
lieve tbe truth to be Ihls.the conception ws*
bis own. ills official superiors, on his **pi 'nations,
sanctioned it Kenui f^ai d, doubtless, approved it.
Whether (jeneral Jobnst' n had proposed a rear movo-

nient, too, we do net know Il is alleged Ibat be bad It
to, tha ciQcnrrence was ("impieto. Whattm-r tho eonse

qcenccs >f tbe policy, let tbo record ol its adoption bo
Iruy silted. Ia> not give the whole glory to aomo
favorite geuerol, II ancooes shall crown the uioveaaeott
do not give the while bl net to the President. If alarm or
disus er alll-ol our "pints or greel our ears. To ,«dge.
rlgblwut judgmai.t Is .n ohlUniion ot cotmclenoo and ol
character, which no tnan can di^rugard, who wtsliea to
bo what bo desires others to think that be ia.

Kent front California.
Sam Kbaxcisco, Nov 80, 1804.

Hearf and constant rame prevailed throughout Cali¬
fornia, Interruption trade and travel.

ArrivMi. abm <qinui«rloe. Iron) Cardiff.

Tb« Hew llnrcn Itnllroisrt AciMrnt.
TIIX COXONBK'B INQllBSr.CONTHAD.CTOuT KVIDENCX
AS 10 till 41ANAUKHKNT *ND CONDITION 0* TUB
RAM ROAD, ETC.

Ibe Inquest into tho condition of tbo New Huron Rail-
real at the lime or the recent accident near 8ereaiy>
Bixtb Rtreot waa continued yesterday afternoon bjr Cor¬
oner Ranney.
James II. lloyt, being -morn, testlfl'd, after describing

il.e ao<:>dont near Seventy sixth street, tbat be ta tbe

bupcrlDteO'leut »f tho Ve-.v Haven Fnllroad; that lie hes
been a railroad man for sevnieen jcirs.nnd tea yam
of that time in tbe eirpl'tyinent of iho New Haven Kali,
road C> mpany; ib it durtoi; Hie laxt eight years tun tall¬
ica pnsaengora bare !>ecu transported over Iba road, and
tbat none of tbem bavo been killed or serioual/ injured
except In tbe case of I be recent accident near

Seventy sixth street; that tbe road Is In a pood
and tufa condition Ihrou bout, and that It waa

alwaya si's to run a triln with two loocmo-
tlvea an ! forty cars at the rate of forty ml'ea a*

hour orer It. He then submitted a letter written by bla
on tho 8th of AiiruM, 186», tod. P. Sanborn, the roul
master, glvini; Instruction to eare'ullv iusueot nnd Invn
Impede daily tho bridges on the road, and see that tbey
ara alwaya lu good condition, "Without regard to ex-

penso."
(>. P. Sanborn testlfl'd that tfis r sd was In a safe con-

ditlnu, and that ho had Ic't so sure Hbtut this tbat na
never thought thero v> >s cny danger. A.no that the road
waa constantly and arofuily v. rttrhed -"id roiinired

Mr. Sl'ItCk, who was ex mined at itie »"sai u precedng
yesterday'a. »»..* ugain » n, aud ivi lurlLcr evidence
concerning ihe bs 1 irvin i^nmiMit <.!' tbe New Hivni l'.afl-
rnad, bi t added little which would tnrow any ll{IHon the
atata of tba road at tbe utue of tho accident lu October
last.
Tbe Inquest waa adiowriied till the 18th mat., at ooa

o'clock P. )L

Corancn' Tniyteata.
tn« tragic affair in hik cirr prison.dbath

or TUB THIRD VICTIM.
Pbortly after all o'ck«k yesterday morning William

George, tba third man wbo waa struck oa tba bead fey
an Iron bar In tba binds of tue lunallo. Juba Ooooran,
bow confined in tba Tombs, aa repori»l la yesterday'*
Hbrai.ii, died In prison rrora tho effect* of tbe in.urlss In
flictad upon him. Oeorgs never rallied after bs was

Btrnck, and the only wonder is tbat be should have tired
ao looff (orouar Nsumann beid an Inquest on tb# re¬
mains Pr. Wooetsr beach, Jr , made a poat morfm
eximinatl n or the b >dy or deceased, and found tbat bis
akull was terribly fractured the lucliiio ».> ilieo'ose
of death. A verdict similar to thora In tba cases of Mo-
IH>oa.'d and Kennedy was rendered by tbe Jury. Deceased
waa about twenty eight years of age and a native of tag
land.

AN CKINOWX WOMAN COMMITS SUlCll'B.
Baon after twelve o'clock oa I'riday ntgbt a fsmala,

about twanty years of age, wbo dscll jod to glva fear
BBBoa, applied at tba Grant Huua-i, 44 New .lowery, far

lodgings, hbe was sbown to a room, In wblcb aarly
esaterday morning tbe chambermaid It -orered bar
Insensible in b«d. tallica Hur,;eoa Wtteravtn wsa called,
aad an ax imuistlon aa< led h m tUnt tb . woman bai
taken laadanum. Py adv ce of tne doctor aba was eon
?eyed to Hellovus Hospital by tba ronrtu prmioct pvitoa,
feu I daatb ensued before reaching there Wbat prompted
tba dacaased to t»ke her life Is yet a mystary. Ooa af
toe otr sera waa aotuied ta bold an taqviaat.
danobb of pt.ATtNO wrrn matchbs -tvs om*

DliBW UUKNIU) TO PKATU.
Edward Dolserd, a ablld tw > years of ags, diad at tba

resldaoce of bis parsuta, No. 83 Tsntb avennu, from tb»
adteta of burns reaelrad by hla clothes taklotf Irs from

some llgbtal tna tehee wttb which bo aaa at play daring
tbe abeencs of Mrs Potaaril, Conner Raoney bsld an

Inqu st on tba body. Corop> r Raaoey aNo beid an In-

queat at ISO Mott BtreslCTer tba rennmsof Minora Kallf,
a liltla (trloaly two rears of «r* "h we djath «as tba
resnltof burcs. H appears tb«t v' . 6*'' P'**'11
bar obild la bod,and wh io ';0'n 'J1* r"oni

little girl Btruik a matrn. *ni. n»arMj( ins bed. sal lba
aailia on Bra. in »i« < n m""ta after#ird« tbe d eaa of
tbe daceaar.l was in n.ma- .ard nafora
bar aba sm buroau in nirl a fioriMla mantief tbat daatb
aueaed a few boors a.ter»»rila A verdict of "Oaatti
from buraa, accidentally rnelved," waa rsmtarad la baib
asrna

patal accident to a littlk ait'.

ia in 1'issl was beid at Ho. 10 f'rlnca street, by COro-
Per wiidey, ovtr lbs rrmains of Ellen Call, a girl tax
rears of aga, whose death was ths raauttaf tajnr'ea re

caived by some brinks railing on bar at Ho. M4
itrvat, where an old bun-..tig waa fearnf tora dowx.

FATA I. CABjafcTT IN A CltACXXIt XABSit/.
CarCnar wider beid ao ta<i':*Bt at 0] Henry (treat oa

the body of Joha Weisb, rec uMy nl«bl forsnito over tte

workn eu employed In tho craok^f bakery of Thar as T.

Qiy.i* win, eornee of 1'ika BT> I i'b«rry alroets. whose denh
.asa i'.susi?I by In. ir'-a i waived *>y lallieg throu/h the

hiitUivxy of ine i>«k-i < o tbe ilst uitiiu i. I'c- cuaea
eaa torn two tears of a«a. and a nailvs of tr- land.


